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Abstrat
Neodymium doped yttrium aluminum garnet powders (Nd:YAG or (Y1−xNdx)3Al5O12, x = 0.15, 0.25, or 0.30,
respetively) were prepared by a sol-gel tehnique. By DTA measurements up to 2000
◦
C euteti and liquidus
temperatures ould be determined. Exothermal peaks in the seond and subsequent DTA heating runs indiate that
the rystallized DTA samples are not in equilibrium. The setion Y3Al5O12Nd3Al5O12 of the onentration triangle
Al2O3Nd2O3Y2O3 is proposed on the basis of thermodynami alulations that allows to explain the experimental
results by the balane of metastable phase states in the previously rystallized DTA samples.
Key words: A. oxide materials, B. sol-gel proesses, C. phase diagrams, D. thermal analysis
PACS: 42.70.Hj, 65.40.Gr, 81.30.Dz, 81.70.Pg
1. Introdution
Neodymium doped yttrium aluminum garnet
(Nd:YAG or Y1−xNdx)3Al5O12) is one of the most
important laser materials. Crystals are available
from dierent ommerial suppliers with dopant
onentrations up to 2.5 at% (x ≤ 0.025) [1℄.
Bakradze et al. [2℄ (see also referene in [3℄, Fig.
04602) studied the subsolidus of the ternary system
Al2O3Nd2O3Y2O3 and found as maximum solu-
bility for Nd ≈ 12 wt-% in the garnet phase, orre-
sponding to (Y0.82Nd0.18)3Al5O12 (x = 0.18). The
Nd:YAG samples were obtained by ooling from
PbO/PbF2 solutions held at 1200
◦
C. Maximum
solubility was observed along the garnet setion
G of the onentration triangle Fig. 1.
Reently, some of the present authors reported on
Nd:YAG powders that were prepared by a sol-gel
∗
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Fig. 1. Ternary onentration triangle with ternary setions
G (garnets) and P (perovskites). The solid ternary line limits
the partial system Al2O3Y3Al5O12NdAlO3.
tehnique followed by an annealing step at temper-
atures down to T = 800 ◦C and found the maxi-
mum doping onentration (Y0.725Nd0.275)3Al5O12
(x = 0.275) [4℄. The results were onrmed by X-
ray and hemial (ICP-AES and SEM-EDX) analy-
sis. If single rystals were melt-grown from suh sol-
gel powders by the miro-pulling-down tehnique,
already x ≥ 0.08 led to the formation of a seond
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(perovskite) phase as the solubility limit of Nd
3+
in
Y3Al5O12 was exeeded.
Both reports [2,4℄ indiate, that the solubility
limit of Nd in YAG may be large in the subsolidus
but drops drastially approahing the liquidus
T & 1900 ◦C. Unfortunately, the experimental de-
termination of equilibrium phase relations in the
subsolidus region is diult, as the time that is
needed to reah equilibrium rises exponentially if T
is lowered.
The present study will report on DTA measure-
ments with the same sol-gel samples that were al-
ready used in the previous study [4℄. The results al-
low to propose the topology of the garnet setion
G Y3Al5O12Nd3Al5O12 of the ternary phase di-
agram Fig. 1.
2. Experimental
The preparation of nanorystalline Nd:YAG pow-
ders (Y1−xNdx)3Al5O12 with x = 0.15, 0.25, 0.30
was performed in aqueous solution starting from
Y2O3 and Nd2O3 that were dissolved in aeti aid
and from aluminum nitrate and is desribed in more
detail elsewhere [4℄. 12 − 18 mg of the apparently
white Nd:YAG powders were lled in NETZSCH
standard tungsten DTA ruibles. (The mass of the
empty ruibles is 500−600mg.) A STA 409C ther-
mal analyzer with graphite furnae and tungsten
sample holder (W/Re thermoouples) was used to
perform the DTA/TG measurements in owing Ar
(40 ml/min). The following T program was per-
formed twie for eah sample: 1) From room temper-
ature to 2000 ◦C with 15 K/min. 2) Down to 500 ◦C
with 20 K/min. 3) Up to 2000 ◦C with 15 K/min. 4)
Down to 500 ◦C with 20 K/min. This means, 4 heat-
ing/ooling runs were performed in total for eah
sample. It must be noted, that the signal/noise ra-
tio of DTA signals in the region of very high T .
2000 ◦C is large as ompared to lower T : 1) A large
portion of heat is exhanged by radiation and not by
ondution through the sample holder. 2) The mass
ratio sample/ruible is worse than for DTA ru-
ibles that are used for lower T , e.g. from platinum.
No signiant mass loss was found during
the DTA/TG measurements, indiating that the
Nd:YAG powders were free of volatiles. After the
measurements the samples formed solidied melts
overing the bottom of the W ruibles. The purple
olor of this melt deepened onsiderably with dop-
ing level. The DTA urves from the rst heating
Fig. 2. 1
st
(solid), 2
nd
(dashed), and 3
rd
(dotted) DTA heat-
ing run of the Nd:YAG samples. (Nd onentration x de-
noted in the respetive graphs.)
runs of all samples were obviously dierent from
the urves of the heating runs 2  4. The ooling
urves showed strong exothermal peaks at dierent
T , indiating underooling upon rystallization and
are therefore not well suited for the onstrution
of an equilibrium phase diagram. Fig. 2 shows the
DTA heating urves 1  3 of the samples.
3. Disussion of DTA urves
A solid that is heated above the fusion point T
f
melts under onsumption of the heat of fusion ∆H
f
.
Aordingly, melting is an endothermal proess. If
the melting phase transformation solid→ liquid pro-
eeds through a 2-phase region of the phase diagram,
the solid melts inongruently. This may be the ase
for mixed rystals (solid solutions, melting starts at
solidus T
sol
and terminates at liquidus T
liq
) as well
as for arbitrary ompositions within an euteti sys-
tem (melting starts at euteti T
eut
and terminates
at T
liq
). All melting events are endothermal.
2
The 15% Nd:YAG sample shows suh normal be-
havior (solid line Fig. 2 top): The rst peak with on-
set T
sol
= 1764 ◦C an be attributed to the solidus.
It is followed by a broad shoulder. The return to
the baseline indiates termination of the melting at
the liquidus T
liq
= 1898 ◦C. Contrary, the 25% and
30% samples do not show any endothermal peaks
that an be related to the onset of a melting proess.
Instead, broad exothermal eets starting around
1700 ◦C an be observed for both samples.
The 25% Nd:YAG sample shows in the 2
nd
and all
following runs a sharp endothermal eet probably
related to a euteti with onset at T
(25%)
eut
= 1703 ◦C.
For the 30% sample one nds T
(30%)
eut
= 1700 ◦C.
Suh euteti melting is never observed in the 15%
sample. This behaviour shows, that the omposition
(Y0.85Nd0.15)3Al5O12 is still within the solubility
range of Nd3Al5O12 in Y3Al5O12 and the other
ompositions are beyond the solubility limit. Be-
tween T
sol
of 15% Nd:YAG and T
eut
of the higher
doped samples some endo- and exothermal eets
our until the DTA urve returns to the baseline.
This return (extrapolated oset) marks the liq-
uidus that is learly for the lower doped samples
T
(15%)
liq
= 1897 ◦C or T
(25%)
liq
= 1873 ◦C, respe-
tively. For (Y0.70Nd0.30)3Al5O12 T
(30%)
liq
= 1860 ◦C
was determined by repeated measurements. (Not
all DTA urves are shown in Fig. 2.)
It is surprising that for all ompositions the 1
st
heating urve is greatly dierent from the following
ones. Moreover, beginning endothermal peaks do
sometimes knok over in sharp exothermal eets
(e.g. 2
nd
heating of the 15% sample near 1680 ◦C).
Suh endo-/exothermal eets during heating show
bad reproduibility and annot be explained by
equilibrium proesses. Instead, subsolidus transfor-
mations must be responsible for exothermal and
non-reproduible eets, as in the subsolidus range
the transformation between phases is governed by
slow diusion proesses and tends thus to pro-
eed beyond equilibrium. The following setion will
explain these phenomena on the thermodynami
basis.
4. Disussion of phase equilibria
The (Y1−xNdx)3Al5O12 ompositions that were
investigated in this study an be found on line G
of Fig. 1. This line starts left at Y3Al5O12 that is
a ongruently melting quasi-binary ompound of
the rim system Al2O3Y2O3. In the opposite rim
system Al2O3Nd2O3 the perovskite NdAlO3 is the
only ongruently melting ompound. Experimen-
tal phase diagrams of this system an be found in
[5,6,7℄ (see also ompilation in [3℄, Figs. 2342, 6439,
and 9262), for T & 1300 ◦C and show in addition
to NdAlO3 the β-alumina type phase Al11NdO18
and the monolini (spae symmetry group P 21/c)
Nd4Al2O9 that melt both inongruently.
The neodymium aluminum garnet Nd3Al5O12
was, to the authors' knowledge, not yet pre-
pared. Attempts to produe the phase by the
same sol-gel tehnique like the mixed garnets
(Y1−xNdx)3Al5O12, or by rystallization from
PbO/PbF2 solutions, failed. Nd3Al5O12 is shown
as a notional end member in the onentration
triangle Al2O3Nd2O3Y2O3 [2℄. Wu and Pelton
[8℄ arried out a ritial assessment of 15 dierent
RE2O3Al2O3 (RE  rare earth metal) systems,
among them RE = Nd (but not Y) and alulated
thermodynami properties for Nd3Al5O12 and re-
ned exess enthalpies for the binary melts on
the basis of a quasi-hemial model. These data
are inorporated in the data bases oming with
FatSage [9℄ and were used for the alulation of
the Al2O3Nd2O3 rim system in Fig. 1. Following
this alulation, Nd3Al5O12 should be stable only
for T < 930 ◦C and deomposes at higher T to
NdAlO3 and α-Al2O3. As the upper stability limit
of Nd3Al5O12 is so low one an expet that the
preparation of this ompound will be very diult,
if not pratially impossible.
Unfortunately, the very thorough analysis by
Wu and Pelton [8℄ did not onsider the system
Y2O3Al2O3 and well assessed thermodynami
data G(T ) for Y3Al5O12 are not found in the Fat-
Sage database. However, the properties of RE-Al
garnets are known to be very similar, if the ioni
radii r
RE
are similar too. In otahedral environment
one nds r
Y
3+ = 104.0 pm. The most similar RE
is holmium with r
Ho
3+ = 104.1 pm. The mixer
funtion of FatSage that is based on a Born-Haber
yle allows to alulate data for Y3Al5O12 from
the notional reation
2 Ho3Al5O12
︸ ︷︷ ︸
(1)
+ 3 Y2O3
︸ ︷︷ ︸
(2)
→ 2 Y3Al5O12
︸ ︷︷ ︸
(3)
+ 3 Ho2O3
︸ ︷︷ ︸
(4)
(1)
where all data exept for (3) are known. With (1)
one obtains for Y3Al5O12
3
G(T ) =−7387342.19+ 3854.78457 T
−3.7656× 10−3 T 2 + 6326731.0/T
−8283.84604
√
T − 170451139.0/T 2
−573.3126 T lnT (2)
cp(T ) = 573.3126+ 7.5312× 10−3 T
−12653462.0/T 2− 2070.9615/
√
T
+1.02270684× 109/T 3 (3)
for 298 ≤ T/K ≤ 2213 (G given in J/mol, cp
in J/(mol K), ∆H(298) = −7250905.48 J/mol,
S(298) = 285.461831 J/(mol K)).
Fig. 3 ompares the results of the mixer alula-
tion (3) with experimental data that were obtained
by Konings et al. [10℄ using adiabati alorimetry
for T = 5− 420 K and by drop alorimetry for T =
470− 880K with an experimental error of < 0.35%.
The theoretial data from (1) approah the experi-
mental data around room temperature with a dier-
ene of 1%. The dierene drops with T and reahes
0.05% at the experimental limit.
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Fig. 3. Spei heat apaity of Y3Al5O12 alulated from
(1) together with experimental data [10℄.
The alulated thermodynami data G(T ) for
Y3Al5O12 (2) result at the melting point 1940
◦
C
[11,12℄ in a heat of fusion ∆H
f
= 300.9968 kJ/mol.
(Xiao, Derby [13℄ use for Y3Al5O12 ∆Hf =
270.3 kJ/mol without further referene.) Together
with the data for Nd3Al5O12 from FatSage [9℄ one
an alulate the G setion through the onen-
tration triangle Fig. 1, if reasonable estimations are
done for the 2 mixed phases liquid (l) and garnet
(g). As exess enthalpies G
ex
are unknown for both
phases, ideal mixing and G = G0 + Gideal (G0 
weighed G for the pure omponents of the mixed
phase) was assumed. The inuene of negleting
G
ex
was heked for dierent other RE2O3Al2O3
systems where experimental phase diagrams as well
as G0 and Gex are known [3,9℄. It was found, that
the deviations for liquidus temperatures are typi-
ally up to T
liq
. 150 K; but the topology of the
whole phase diagram (ourrene of eutetis and
of 1-, 2- or 3-phase rooms) was never hanged.
Fig. 4. Calulated setion G through the ternary phase
diagram Fig. 1: l  ideal liquid, g  ideal garnet, p  per-
ovskite NdAlO3, α  orundum (α-Al2O3), β  β-alumina
type Al11NdO18. On the right ordinate the T and phase
ompositions are given, that should be expeted from the
experimental phase diagram Fig. 1.
The resulting setion, that is shown in Fig. 4,
may therefore be regarded as a suitable and self-
onsistent basis for the disussion of the G setion.
This setion annot be quasi-binary as the end mem-
ber Nd3Al5O12 melts inongruenly and an only be
understood if the partial system Al2O3Y3Al5O12
NdAlO3 of the onentration triangle Fig. 1 is on-
sidered.
In Fig. 4 the right hand side Nd3Al5O12 orre-
sponds to the right end of the G line in Fig. 1 and
should basially bear the same information. How-
ever, Fig. 1 is based on a thermodynami assess-
ment of the whole system Al2O3Nd2O3 by opti-
mizing G(T ) data for all phases, espeially G
ex
(T )
for the melt. Unfortunately, the quantity and qual-
ity of experimental data available for the ternary
system Al2O3Y3Al5O12NdAlO3 is not suient
to perform suh assessment here too, and ideal mix-
ing (G
ex
= 0) was assumed for the melt as well as
for the garnet phase. Irrespetively of these simpli-
ations, the orrespondene between Figs. 4 and 1
is good: For the omposition Nd3Al5O12 one nds
the garnet phase stable up to 930 ◦C as indiated
by (g) near the right ordinate of Fig. 4. Upon fur-
ther heating the garnet deomposes to a mixture of
the perovskite NdAlO3 and α-Al2O3 ((p+α) in
Fig. 4). At 1393 ◦C α-Al2O3 disappears and the β-
alumina type Al11NdO18 is formed: (p+β) in Fig.
4
4. At T = 1713 ◦C Fig. 1 proposes disappearene
of Al11NdO18, resulting in a 2-phase region (l+p).
Fig. 4 slightly underestimates the stability of the
melt with respet to Al11NdO18, hene a (l+p+β)
phase eld is found here below (l+p). Fortunately,
this minor deviation ontributes only to solid/liquid
equilibria and no substantial disrepany in the sub-
solidus equilibria is evident that are in the fous of
the present work.
The (Y1−xNdx)3Al5O12 single phase eld g
extends in Fig. 4 from 0 ≤ x ≤ 0.83, but is in
equilibrium with a liquid phase only for x ≤ 0.12.
Following this gure, Nd:YAG with doping lev-
els exeeding ≈ 80% should be stable on the G
setion only with additions of α-Al2O3. For x >
0.12 (Y1−xNdx)3Al5O12 an only be obtained by
solid and hemial (sol-gel) reations. The ternary
euteti of the partial system Al2O3Y3Al5O12
NdAlO3 is alulated at Teut,t ≈ 1750 ◦C. Only
this ternary euteti an be observed at onstant
T for dierent ompositions x & 0.28. For 0.12 ≤
x ≤ 0.28 the phase boundary g+p/ l+g+p is
the projetion of a binary euteti groove with
T
eut,b
≈ 1800 . . .1750 ◦C depending on x. In DTA
heating urves, eutetis are usually marked by
sharp endothermal peaks. In the present study
T
(25%)
eut
= 1703 ◦C and T
(30%)
eut
= 1700 ◦C were mea-
sured with good reproduibility. The experimental
values are by ≈ 50 K below the theoretial values,
but the slightly higher T
eut
for the 25% sample in-
diates, that x = 0.25 is already situated on the
binary euteti groove where T
eut,b
depends on x.
For large Nd onentrations (depending on T for
x > 0.12 . . .0.83) the garnet phase is only stable in
equilibrium with perovskite, α-Al2O3 (orundum),
or Al11NdO18 (β).
The subsolidus equilibria depited in Fig. 4 an
explain the dierent DTA urves for the rst and
for subsequent heating runs that are shown in Fig.
2: If the (Y1−xNdx)3Al5O12 samples with e.g. x =
0.30 are heated for the rst time, the system starts
in the g phase eld and rosses subsequently the
g+p, g+p+β,  l+g+p, l+g, and nally the  l 
elds. The rst of the transformations g → g+p
→ g+p+β are only transformations between solid
phases that are diusion limited and lead to broad
DTA peaks as the reation is smeared out over a
broad T range. If the melt of this omposition x =
0.30 is ooled, the garnet phase rystallizes rst with
enrihment of Nd in the melt, as kNd ≈ 0.15 [14℄.
From Fig. 4 one an estimate kNd = x
sol
/x
liq
≈ 0.12
for small x. The remaining melt omposition ap-
proahes the euteti point and rystallizes then on
the path  l+g+p → g+p+β → g+p. Indeed, the
perovskite phase was found in Nd:YAG bres that
were grown in this omposition range [4℄. However,
the ooled solid is in a metastable nonequilibrium
state where Y-rih garnet ours together with Nd-
rih garnet and with NdAlO3 or even Al11NdO18. If
this metastable sample is heated again it tends to
reah equilibrium by a thermally ativated exother-
mal solid state reation that is responsible for the
exothermal DTA peaks.
5. Summary
The assumption of the existene of neodymium
aluminum garnet allows to ompile a self-onsistent
YAGNdAG setion of the Y2O3Nd2O3Al2O3
phase diagram that explains the measured DTA
urves for heavily Nd-doped YAG powders. Aord-
ingly, the solubility of Nd
3+
in YAG ranges up to
80 at%, i.e. is muh higher than supposed so far.
However, solubility dereases strongly with inreas-
ing temperature. Therefore, and due to distint
segregation, the Nd
3+
onentration in rystals
grown from the melt is limited to . 12 at%.
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